One way to boost sales is to undertake an advertising campaign. The effectiveness of these campaigns is not entirely clear, however, because detailed information about the success of privately funded advertising campaigns often is possessed only by the client that paid for the campaign. Thus, it is unlikely that the effectiveness of the advertising of firearms will be made public, especially because U.S. firearm manufacturing companies are privately held.
For evidence about the effectiveness of advertising, we turn to publicly funded campaigns, specifically those that focus on generic promotion of a class of foods-for example, "Got Milk?" "Pork: The Other White Meat," and "It's the Cheese"-rather than on promoting an individual name-brand product. When faced with a surplus of milk, Congress attempted without success in 1981 to reduce dairy production. Congress later took another approach and passed the Dairy Product Stabilization Act of 1983, which attempted to reduce milk surpluses by creating a national program to increase consumption. A mandatory assessment of $0.15 per hundredweight of milk was and continues to be assessed on all dairy farmers in the 48 contiguous states. At least $0.05 of this fee must go to national generic advertising concentrating on milk and cheese. In 2002, $254 million was raised. These programs are considered successful: Dairy consumption increased (Dong and Kaiser 2001) , and dairy farmers saw a fivefold return on their advertising investment (e.g., Blisard et al. 1997; Kaiser and Forker 1995) . The Farm Security and Rural Investment Act of 2002 extended the required assessment to importers of dairy products, the logic being that they should not be free riders on any benefit derived from the promotion program for which U.S. producers pay. Thus, promotion campaigns for generic products appear to be effective.
Rather than generic product promotion, firearm advertising focuses on the makes and models of guns, that is, specific guns of specific manufacturers. Consumer gun magazines may be the primary venue through which firearms are marketed. Gun-related magazines are published by commercial publication houses, progun organizations, and shooting sports organizations; some have a general focus, whereas others target specific types of lifestyles, guns, or shooting sports. Through reviews and comparisons of various firearms, the magazines position themselves as a key source of product information for consumers.
The expected readership of gun-related magazines is potential or current gun owners (those who are not interested in guns are not expected to purchase or to subscribe to the periodicals). Thus, gun-related magazines serve as a vehicle for information for first-time purchasers as well as gun owners and shooting sports enthusiasts. In 2001, the combined circulation of the five leading consumer gun magazines exceeded 2.8 million, making advertising in these publications a potentially effective method for reaching potential buyers. Because friends and family are the primary sources of information when making purchasing decisions (Davis, Smith, and Marsden 2003) , advertisements in gun magazines may reach non-gun owners (i.e., potential first-time buyers) by word of mouth.
Almost no peer-reviewed research has examined how firearm manufacturers advertise their products. The two exceptions to this assertion are a study of marketing guns to women (Blair and Hyatt 1995) and a report of public health implications of firearms advertising (Vernick, Teret, and Webster 1997) . In the latter study, firearm injury prevention researchers and organizations filed a petition with the Federal Trade Commission (1999), the government body responsible for "eliminating acts or practices that are unfair or deceptive." The 1996 petition cited public health research documenting the risks associated with having a gun in the home (Kellermann et al. 1992 (Kellermann et al. , 1993 (Kellermann et al. , 1998 and argued that firearm advertisements promising home safety are unfair, misleading, and deceptive. The petition requested that handgun manufacturers be ordered to refrain from publishing such advertisements. To date, the Federal Trade Commission has not acted on the petition. The present study examines the current advertising practices of firearms manufacturers. Directory (2002) , an index of consumer magazines classified by topic area, was used to identify consumer gun magazines. Of the 31 magazines listed under the market classification of "Guns and Shooting," 2 were no longer in publication and 2 do not accept advertising. Table 1 lists the name of and circulation figures for each magazine.
METHOD

Bacon's Magazine
The most recent issue (typically the May 2002 issue) of each of the 27 magazines was obtained, and advertisements by firearms manufacturers for guns were identified in each magazine. Information was gathered to assess the theme(s) and to estimate the costs of the advertisements.
Overall and text themes were assigned to each advertisement. The overall theme refers to the initial general impression created by the advertisement, which takes into account the visual and written characteristics of the ad. The text theme, by contrast, refers solely to the written text; images depicted in the advertisement were not taken into account. To identify potential themes, a pilot study was conducted using advertisements from previous editions of 4 of the magazines. Table 2 lists the 13 theme categories identified by two reviewers.
Two reviewers (E. A. S. and K. A. V.) independently coded each advertisement for overall and text themes. In addition to the identified themes, a large majority of the ads referenced attributes of the gun (e.g., technical specifications, new features, unique qualities). To more fully capture the information, the reviewers coded the advertisements, allowing for a dichotomous variable for whether the ad referenced attributes of the gun and for up to three additional overall and text themes. Interrater reliability (i.e., agreement) was high: 92.4% for the category of attributes of the gun as part of the overall theme, 90.5% for additional overall themes, 95.7% for attributes of the gun as a text theme, and 88.1% for additional text themes. The authors discussed advertisements for which there was disagreement and then classified by consensus. Given the predominance of attributes of the gun, the coders also recorded characteristics of the firearm that were the focus of the advertisement. They coded topics of particular interest in injury prevention, specifically, whether the advertisement noted whether the firearm included information about safety-storage, use (e.g., the user was advised to use goggles or hearing protection), both storage and use, or neither. In addition, the coders recorded Counts and percentages were used to rank the frequency with which the themes appeared in the advertisements. Cross-tabulations and a correlation matrix were used to identify themes that co-occurred.
To estimate cost, rate cards were obtained from the advertising department of each magazine, and totals were calculated for each manufacturer based on the size, color, and placement of the advertisement. Although most publishers offer a discount based on the number of consecutive times an advertisement runs, we were unable to ascertain such information based on a single issue of each magazine. Therefore, we calculated costs based on the standard, nondiscounted rate and assumed that the advertising in that issue of the magazine accurately represented the per-issue advertising of the manufacturer.
To estimate how much manufacturers spend on firearm advertising relative to the number of guns produced, production numbers were drawn from the most recent issue of the Annual Firearms Manufacturing and Exportation Reports published by the BATF (2001). Data were not available for 31 of the 64 manufacturers that advertised in the publications, possibly because BATF exempts manufacturers from reporting firearms that incorporate frames or receivers of foreign manufacture (BATF 2001) . Using the information available, we calculated advertising expenditures per firearm produced.
RESULTS
Sixty-three manufacturers placed a total of 185 advertisements; 72 of the advertisements were duplicates. Of the 113 unique advertisements, 76 appeared only once in the population of magazines and 37 advertisements appeared multiple times. The multiple ads constituted more than one half (57.8%) of the total advertisements.
The most common overall and text theme was attributes of the gun (91.2% for overall; 96.5% for text). A distant second was hunting/outdoors (20.4% for overall; 15.0% for text) followed by patriotism (15.0% for overall; 11.5% for text). (See Table 3 .) Class was the fourth most common overall theme (8.0%), whereas testimonial ranked 4th for text theme (8.0%). Selfprotection tied for ninth most common overall (2.7%) and text theme (3.5%).
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A majority of the advertisements had more than one overall (53.1%) and text theme (54.0%). The most common combination of overall and text themes was attributes of the gun and hunting/outdoors (16.8% for overall; 14.2% for text), followed by attributes of the gun and patriotism (13.3% for overall; 12.4% for text). The third-ranked overall theme was attributes of the gun and combat/military (7.1%), whereas the third-ranked combination of text themes was attributes of the gun and testimonial evidence (8.8%). Themes are not reported by type of gun (i.e., handgun and long gun) because of the relatively low numbers in most categories.
Correlation matrices were used to identify themes that co-occurred, regardless of the frequency of the ads themselves. Most of the correlations were low; we focus herein on those at or above .30. Only one association met this criterion for overall theme: self-protection and distorted reality were correlated at .32. Three co-occurring text themes were noted: patriotism and Western/cowboy (r = .31), combat and law enforcement (r = .36), and selfprotection and law enforcement (r = .48).
As shown in Table 4 , safety was not mentioned in most (73.5%) of the advertisements. It was most common for the advertisements to note . Quality, accuracy, and price considerations were mentioned with similar frequency for handguns and long guns. (Regarding price, incentives such as rebates and gifts were offered with the purchase of a particular firearm in only 2.2% of the advertisements.) Differences in the remaining coded categories were not examined because of low cell size in at least one of the categories.
Nearly one half (47.0%) of the advertisements were a full page, about one fifth (22.7%) were between half a page and one page, and about one third (29.2%) were smaller than half a page. Two advertisements (the remaining 1.1%) covered two pages; the same manufacturer (Beretta) placed both. About two thirds (68.1%) of the advertisements were full color, about one third (29.7%) were black and white, and few (3.2%) used two colors.
Sixty-three U.S. and foreign firearm manufacturers spent an estimated $1,195,680 on firearm advertising during the month studied. The next set of analyses, focusing on advertising and firearms production, is limited to U.S. manufacturers; although firearm manufacturers outside the United States advertise in U.S. gun magazines (for example, Glock spends an estimated $31,662 per month), we were unable to calculate advertising per firearm given that importation data are reported by country, not manufacturer. There was a moderate association (r = .37) between number of firearms produced and advertising expenditures. Advertising costs ranged from $0.26 to $15,966 per firearm produced, with a median of $28.16. A handful of manufacturers were outliers, largely because they produced very few firearms but spent a substantial amount on advertising in gun magazines. For example, Lazzeroni, Inc., is reported to have produced 35 firearms in 2001 (BATF 2001) yet spent an estimated $6,837 on advertising their firearms in gun magazines during the month under study. The advertising and estimated advertising expenditures by the U.S. firearm manufacturers that, according to federally compiled data (BATF 2001) , produce the most firearms each year are reported in Table 5. TABLE 5 c. Beretta also had two 2-page color advertisements, both of which were included in the expenditure estimates.
DISCUSSION
As noted previously, in the United States, most firearms are concentrated in the hands of relatively few persons. Firearm manufacturers are faced with the tasks of convincing non-gun owners to purchase a firearm and of convincing gun owners to purchase another. Some people who do not have a gun will never purchase one regardless of advertising efforts, price reductions, and so forth. Dong and Kaiser (2001) described such a stance as "a social, psychological or ethical distinction unconnected to price and income. . . . As examples, vegetarians do not shun meat because it is expensive and, many non-smokers would not smoke even if tobacco were free." If the latter population is large, firearm manufacturers may better focus their advertising efforts on persons who already have guns in an attempt to increase the frequency of their purchases.
Firearm advertisements use various tactics to appeal to potential purchasers. For example, in the 1990s, advertisements emphasized "stranger danger" in an attempt to convince women to buy firearms for self-protection (Blair and Hyatt 1995) . It appears that in 2002, advertisements promoting guns for self-defense were much less common. We found that this type of fear as a sole theme occurred only once, in an advertisement for SigArms in America's First Freedom magazine (April 2002, inside front cover).
Most firearm advertisements employ multiple themes, and nearly all focus on the technological attributes of the gun. By focusing on the technological attributes of a particular gun, manufacturers make an effort to differentiate the performance of one gun from another, thus attempting to convince consumers that they need multiple guns. The second most common theme was hunting and sports shooting. Images of the American flag and George Washington, as well as the use of red, white, and blue, were also frequently observed. Less common were advertisements focusing on family values or guns as a representation of power or for self-protection. By presenting multiple themes rather than one theme in an advertisement, manufacturers can appeal to a broader group of potential purchasers. By framing firearms ownership as a part of a lifestyle choice, rather than as a weapon for self-defense, manufacturers may be better able to convince gun owners to own multiple firearms and, thus, to ensure continued sales. Succinctly put, manufacturers depict firearms as tools, sports equipment, or lifestyle accessories.
Safety considerations-whether in use or storage-were mentioned relatively infrequently in the advertisements. This contrasts to alcohol advertisements that sometimes contain a message related to use (e.g., "drink responsibly," "don't drink and drive") and is similar to ads for motor vehicles, another consumer product associated with injury, which rarely make reference to safe use.
Advertising research suggests that repeated messages increase the sales of the advertised product (e.g., Ephron 1995), which may prove useful for firearm manufacturers given that more than half (57.8%) of the advertisements were published in more than one magazine. Assuming some unknown proportion of readership in common, by advertising in multiple publications during the same period, manufacturers are not only able to reach the broadest base of consumers but may increase the effectiveness of their advertising campaign through the use of repeated messages.
The context of the advertisement within a given magazine is an area that warrants further research. The placement, color, and size of the ad may influence its efficacy. Advertisements may be strategically placed within a magazine; for example, InSights, a gun magazine for youth, published a full-page color ad for a Ruger firearm near an article reviewing the same product (April 2002, inside front cover, p. 10). Because many gun magazines target a subset of gun owners, such as Combat Handguns, Guns and Weapons for Law Enforcement, and Guns of the Old West, advertisements in these magazines often contain themes that reflect the lifestyle focus of the publication, which may also increase their efficacy. For example, an advertisement in Guns and Weapons for Law Enforcement for a Bushmaster Varminter rifle (July 2002, p. 52) stated that it is designed for varmints of all types, "whether your shooting involves four legged varmints, or the more sinister two legged variety," and claimed that its accuracy and reliability for hunting "make it an excellent choice for special response teams." In addition, themes used by advertisers may differ between handguns and long guns; the present study did not examine differences by type of firearm.
Advertising spending varied widely by manufacturer: Some spent less than $0.50 on advertising for each firearm produced, whereas others spent thousands of dollars. The U.S. firearm manufacturers that produce the most guns spent an average of $9.04 in gun magazine advertising for each firearm they manufactured. Whether this is a large or small amount is not possible to judge against existing firearm advertising data given that this is the first study to examine the topic.
CONCLUSION
Most gun advertisements focus on the unique technology of the product, emphasizing technological advances to encourage consumers to purchase Saylor et al. / FIREARM ADVERTISING 431 the product, either as a first gun or to expand or improve their existing firearms collection. Manufacturers often use multiple themes and messages to target a broad base of consumers or to position their products to a particular subset of gun buyers. Manufacturers generally did not focus on fear or selfdefense in their magazine advertisements but, rather, positioned firearms as a part of a particular lifestyle, be it hunting, shooting sports, or a military or Western lifestyle. Such framing sidesteps discussion of injury risks-firearms currently account for nearly 30,000 deaths (Arias et al. 2003 ) and more than 58,000 nonfatal injuries in the United States (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2002)-in that the product is rarely depicted as a lethal weapon.
